ANNOUNCEMENT

TO: GeorgiaFIRST PeopleSoft Financials Users

POSTED: June 25, 2020

SUBJECT: Position Budget Management Updates and Related Documentation Available Now

ITS applied an Ad Hoc release to production on 06/23/2020 which brought additional functionality to the Position Budget Management module. This additional functionality includes:

- Institutions can now elect to use Journal Approvals as part of Position Budget Management Setup. This option should only be selected by institutions currently using Journal Approvals as it requires workflow configuration.

- Position Budget and Department Budget pages now notify users of each journal created or modified and the number of rows added to each.

RELATED DOCUMENTATION: For more information, please see the following related job aids and business processes:

- BP.030.001 - PBM Setup
- BP.030.002 - PBM HCM Refresh
- BP.030.003 - PBM Position Budget Review or Update
- BP.030.004 - PBM Department Budget Review or Update
- Using the PBM Position Page
- Using the PBM Department Page

All business processes and job aids can be found on the Budget Prep Documentation page here.

MORE INFORMATION AND SUPPORT: For business impact issues, contact OneUSG Connect Support at oneusgsupport@usg.edu.